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Online Resource 8. Stepwise Regression Single Marker Analysis (SR-SMA) in CUR/RUF for 
(a)”Days to flowering” and (b) “Average plant height” (c) “Number of tillers”, and (d) “Number of 
panicles” evaluated under natural acid conditions (Environment 1), and limed conditions (Environment 
2). Bar graphs show LOD values for each marker; significance thresholds (horizontal red line) 
estimated from 1000 permutations corresponding to experiment-wise α = 0.05. (a) ”Days to 
flowering”; threshold LOD = 5.5, (b) “Average plant height”; threshold LOD = 3.5. For (c, 
d) ”Number of tillers”, and “Number of panicles”; threshold LOD = 3.0 (Note, significance threshold 
not shown because its value surpassed the scale of the LOD axis on the graph; no QTLs detected for 
these traits above LOD = 3.0). 
 
 
 
 
